Themed Gift Baskets by Rocky Mountain Designs
Thank you to our volunteers Sarah Brennan-Green, Donna McCuaig & Jennifer Voige
Bidding concludes when the concert begins! Incremental bids of $5.
If you REALLY want one of these baskets, let Sarah or Jennifer know what your maximum bid
would be, and they will make sure that you stay in the running as the bidding increases. Check
out after the concert. We’ll help carry the basket to the car!
If you are not able to attend the concert, but wish to bid on a basket,
you must be able to pick it up by Saturday, November 12th.
Submit your bid by text or email to Sarah 720-352-0879 sarah.brennangreen@gmail.com
Not inclined to bid? We have a few “Buy it Now” options!
Payment by cash, check or donation on the Humanitix website (see QR code)
Or https://events.humanitix.com/sacagawea

1. Buonissimo! Savor the flavors of Italy
Dinner is done when you have this at home!
Basket contains 3 pounds of pasta, 2 jars of
sauce (marinara and vodka), stainless steel
grater, 2 bottles of Italian spice blends,
bamboo servers, EVOO, serving basket, 5
piece chef’s toolkit, Easy Italian cookbook,
kitchen towels and two bottles of wine
(Zinfandel and Chardonnay)
Mangia!
Value: $100 Minimum bid: $45

2. Doggy Delights
Pamper your pup with this basket of treats and toys!
Basket contains Walkies leash holder, flav-a-bone, You
Had Me at Woof treat jar, dogicorn toy, puppy wipes,
Nerf dog football, squeaky bone, Canine Carry-Out
snacks, Alpo T-Bones, Turkey Dog stick snacks
Value: $50 Minimum bid: $30

3. Tea Time

How about a nice cuppa?
With this basket, you are all ready to enjoy a lovely
afternoon of tea.
Contents include decorative wooden tray, teapot,
sugar/creamer set,
2 tea cups embossed with bees, English Book of Tea,
set of 2 tea towels, raw wildflower honey, apricot +
almond biscotti, Walker’s shortbread, Tea Pleasures
magazine, 2 jars Marlene’s Garden jams, varieties of
tea, whiskey & lemon honey teaspoons
Value: $85 Minimum bid: $45

4. Cuddle Up This Fall
Just the thing for a quiet night in
Basket contents: 2 leopard print blankets, 2
Happy elephant mugs, Yankee Candle Co.
Autumn Wreath, 5 pack of apple mulling
spice spoons, caramel mocha swirl spoons,
dark chocolate pumpkin biscotti, 2 Venus
hot cocoa, Tate pumpkin spice cookies
Value: $90 Minimum bid: $45
5. ‘Twas The Night Before…

Deck those halls!
Basket contents: Christmas footstool, crazy soft plaid blanket,
Christmas hand towels, 2 angel ornaments, santa ornament, red
gnome ornament, box of Swiss chocolates

Value: $70 Minimum bid: $35

6. Snack Tray

Sweet & savory yummies for when cravings hit, or friends
drop in
Contents: Caramel corn, summer sausage, pub snack mix,
chocolate covered macadamia nuts, 10 movie theater boxes of
a variety of candies all on a wooden serving tray
Value: $40 Minimum bid: $25

7. Sweet Nostalgia

Take your tastebuds on a groovy trip down
memory lane
Basket contents: Razzles, Bit-O-Honey,
Astro-pops, candy cigars & cigarettes, saltwater
taffy, rock candy, PopRocks
If you can remember it, it’s likely in here!
Value: $60 Minimum bid: $30

BUY IT NOW ITEMS

Gnome for the Holidays
No one can say no to treats served in this delightful Santa
container. This one comes complete with raspberry
candies to share, or not.
Buy it now price $25

“Bombs” away
This basket will delight all lovers of hot chocolate with its
handcrafted Portuguese mugs, assorted cocoa flavors, Walkers
shortbread cookies, tin of Pirouline cookies, and gourmet
stirring spoons of peppermint and mini-marshmallows.
Buy it now price $40

Cocoa Delight
Warm your hands and soul with this cheery collection of
cocoas, hot chocolate bombs, fun chocolatey stirring spoons
and assorted cookies. Ready to serve on a charming wooden
tray.
Buy it now price $30

Silver Bells
This hammered silver box is the perfect way to present a silver
toned trio of necklaces and duo of earrings for the recipient of
your choice.
Buy it now price $20

Silver and Gold Decorations
You’ll delight your giftee with an assortment of silver and gold
barrettes, Swiss chocolates, EOS lip balms all in a silver
mini-dish.
Buy it now price $15

PRAIRIE SONG
Acrylic on Canvas 16” by 20”
Value $495

Driving across the open prairies of Colorado and Oklahoma during my work with the Ute,
Cheyenne and Arapaho Tribes of Oklahoma, I couldn’t help thinking of the People as they
camped on the land. There the People found sustenance in living things—buffalo and other wild
game, along with a myriad of plants used for food and medicine. It was easy to imagine voices
raised in song. Grateful for a new day and for the gifts Creator provided for the people.
Vickie Krudwig is generously donating the sale of Prairie Song to Aster.
If interested in purchasing Prairie Song, please contact Sarah by email or phone/text.
sarah.brennangreen@gmail.com or 720-352-0879
You will be contacted if your bid is accepted.

